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NPD Bike Unit’s
are out and about
Every day of the week
you can find a member of
one of two Niles Police
Department Bicycle
Unit’s out patrolling the
streets of Niles.
Our Community Service
Officer Bike Unit is out
Thursday through Sunday. Our Police Officer
Bike Unit is out there on
a daily basis to ride the
neighborhoods.

DYK? You can file a police
report online?

The Niles Police Department allows online reporting incidents in which
there will not be an investigatory follow up. These
would be reports where the
offender is not known and it
is strictly for insurance purposes. You can also put in a
vacation request or register
a bicycle online.
Simply navigate to
www.nilespd.com. Then
click on the File an Online
Police Report to begin the
online service. Best of all it’s
free.
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C.O.P.S. NEWS
National Night Out Coming August 7th
The National Night Out is
scheduled for August 7th
2018. It is the largest single
event solely run by the Niles
Police Department. Our goal
is simple, to reach out and
engage our community.
This years event will be held
at Our Lady of Ransom
Church located at 8300 N.
Greenwood and starts at 6:00
p.m. culminating with a flashlight walk at 9:00 p.m.
At this year’s event, we will
have numerous vendors,
food, Self-Defense Demonstration, Impaired/Distracted
Driving Course and Police
Bike Unit Demonstration.
Come one, Come All. We are
always looking for Sponsors
of Events, give-a-ways and

activities. If you or your busiIt’s Block Party
ness is interested in sponsoring any portion of the NationSeason!
al Night Out you can get more
information from our National While you have your
Night Out Page at https:// block party be sure
to reach out to the
goo.gl/Uohuxr.
police department to
have your Beat Team
members stop by
and visit with you
and your neighbors.
It is a perfect time to
get to know your
Beat Team members.

Upcoming Events
Coffee with a Cop

MOBILE OUTREACH

Date/Time

Location

Address

Date/Time

Location

July 16
2 pm– 4 pm

Dunkin Donuts

8081 Milwaukee

July 13
6:30 pm—8:30 pm

Vehicle Adventure Night
(Oak Park)

June 8
12 pm—2 pm

Tony’s Finer Foods

8900 N. Greenwood

July 21
12 pm—2 pm

Elizabeth and Root

June 21
12 pm—2 pm

Guacamole Taqueria

7023 W. Dempster

August 18
12 pm—2 pm

8200 Oketo
(Greenan Heights Park

National Night Out
Date

Location

August 7
6 pm to 9 pm

Our Lady of Ransom

BEAT Team Profiles
Each Month we will be featuring two of our Beat Teams, to give you a better perspective on the officers working
your neighborhood. Feel free to reach out to them when you see them or drop them an email.

BEAT 12

BEAT 3

Officer Tom Bethscheider #122
12 years of Service
Email Address: tab@vniles.com

Officer Patrick Hoffman #149
12 years of Service
Email Address: pth@vniles.com

Officer Jerry Walczak #16
16 years of Service
Email Address: jaw@vniles.com

Officer Kristine Kioltyka #141
3 years of Service
Email Address: knk@vniles.com

Q: Why did you decide to become a Police Officer?

Q: Why did you decide to become a Police Officer?

Q: Why did you decide to become a Police Officer?

Q: Why did you decide to become a Police Officer?

A: I come from a family of first
responders and wanted to continue the tradition.

A: I wanted the ability to have a
positive affect or influence on
somebody’s life on any given
day.

A: I wanted to serve the community.

A: It’s what I am passionate
about, helping people, no two
days are ever the same.

Q: What would be the most
adventure to go on?

A: Outer space, it intrigues me.

knew more about?

A: Climbing Mount Everest.

Q: What are the small things
that make your day better?

A: Ocean Life, it’s so mysteri-

Q: What are the small things
that make your day better?

Q: What are the small things
that make your day better?

A: When I can help someone
and they say “Thanks”

A: Getting a hug from my son
when I come home.

A: Spending Time with my wife
and family.

Q: What do you wish you
knew more about?
A: The ability to speak multiple
languages.

Q: What would you wish you
knew more about?

Q: What do you wish you

ous and beautiful.
Q: What are the small things
that make your day better.
A: Someone saying “thank
you” , A simple smile or evening paying it forward.

Chief of Police
Luis C. Tigera

